
Searching for a House 

The organization Huizen van Vrede vzw helps refugees from the Bruges region with legal 

residence stay to find a safe and affordable home. With the WoonCafé we provide guidance 

tailored to your needs.  

WoonCafé in practice 

To facilitate the search for a house you are welcome in our WoonCafé: 

• When? On Tuesdays and Thursdays from 18:00 to 19:30. 

• Where? PC Valkenburg, Legeweg 83, 8200 St-Andries 

• How? Volunteers/buddies run the WoonCafé. No registration nor appointment is 

required.  

Frank Vangaever is responsible for the WoonCafé. You can reach him via 0485 94 97 97 or 

info@huizenvanvredevzw.be 

What do we do in the WoonCafé? 

• On your first visit to the café, the living buddies will do an intake with you to get all 

the information we need to help you with the search for a house: intake form. 

• In order to increase the chances of success with homeowners and real estate 

agencies, we ask You or help You to make a Housing-CV. In a Housing-CV you 

introduce yourself: who am I, where do I come from, am I single, married, do I have 

kids, what education or profession did I have in my home country, what are my 

further plans (work, education), what languages do I speak, what is my level of Dutch 

and how can you contact me. Together with you we determine where and which 

house you are looking for and what your budget and the maximum rental price is.  

• We learn what You should focus upon when evaluating house offerings and we 

propose You to communicate via Whatsapp.  

• We encourage You in the searching process and we make adjustments where 

necessary.  

• We take contact with owners or real estate offices where appropriate, and we go 

with You to view the property. In fact we are the go-between between You and the 

owner/landlord or real estate office.  

Together we support You in the difficult process to find a house.  
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Intake Form 

Velden met (*) zijn verplicht. Fields with * are mandatory. Les zones marquees avec * sont obligatoires.  

Nederlands English Français 

NAAM & VOORNAAM* 

(Indien akkoord -> + kopie van 

de ID)  

NAME & FIRSTNAME 

(If You agree -> + copy ID)  

NOM & PRENOM 

(Si accepté -> + copie 

de la carte d'identité) 

Sinds wanneer “erkend”? Since when do You as a refugee have a 

legal residence status? 

Depuis quand tu as 

reçu statut de réfugié 

ou le statut de 

protection subsidiaire? 

Single of gehuwd:   

 

Indien gezin:  

Aantal kinderen (+ naam/namen, 

leeftijd, geslacht ) 

 

 

Plan & status familiereünie?  

+ DVZ-dossiernummer:  

 

 

Single or maried: 

 

If family:  

Number of kids  (+ name/firstname, 

age, gender) 

 

 

 

Plan & status family reunion?  

+ DVZ- file number: 

 

 

Célibataire ou marié :   

 

En tant que famille :  

Nombre d'enfants (+ 

nom(s) de famille, âge, 

sexe) 

 

 

 

Plan et statut du 

regroupement familial 

?  

+ numéro de dossier 

DVZ : 

Nationaliteit Nationality Nationalité 

Telefoonnummer (en/of 

WhatsApp-nummer) * 

Tel and/or WhatsApp-number * Numéro de téléphone 

(et/ou numéro de 

WhatsApp) * 

E-mailadres E-mail address Adresse email 

Huidig adres: straat, 

huisnummer, woonplaats (+ evt. 

kamernummer)* 

Current address: street, house number, 

city (+ evt. roomnumber)* 

Adresse actuelle : rue, 

numéro de maison, 

lieu de résidence (+ 

éventuellement 

numéro de chambre)* 

Moedertaal & contacttaal? 

(Ned, Eng, Fr …)? Niveau Ned?  

Mother tongue & preferred language 

for contact (Dutch, Eng, Fr …)? Current 

level Dutch? 

Langue maternelle et 

langue préférée de 

contact ? 

(Néerlandais, Anglais, 



Fr...)? Cours de 

Néerlandais passé? 

Maatschappelijk werker, of 

andere begeleider? -> Naam, 

telefoon/GSM, e-mail* 

OCMW assistant or other responsible? 

-> Name, Tel/GSM, e-mail address* 

Travailleur social, ou 

autre conseiller ? -> 

Nom, téléphone/GSM, 

e-mail* 

Woon-CV beschikbaar? Housing-CV available? CV maison disponible 

?                                               

Woonbuddy/vriend/contact/tolk  

-> Naam & telefoonnummer 

en/of WhatsApp (evt. 

WhatsApp-groep?) 

Woonbuddy/friend/contact/interpreter 

-> Name & Tel and/or WhatsApp-

number (evt. WhatsApp-group?) 

-> Nom et numéro de 

téléphone et/ou 

WhatsApp 

(éventuellement 

groupe WhatsApp ?) 

Huurcontract: Status? Opzeg? 

Huurprijs (kosten inclusief)? 

 

Rental contract: status? cancelation? 

Rental price  (costs inclusive)? 

 

Contrat de location : 

statut ? annulé ? Prix 

de la location (coûts 

inclus) ? 

Huursubsidie: toegekend? Rent subsidy assigned? Allocation de 

logement accordée ?                                        

Inkomen? Werkgever? Soort 

arbeidscontract? Loonfiches? 

Attest inkomen? Budget voor 

wonen? 

Income? Employer? Type of 

employment contract?  

Salary last 3 months, income 

certificate, budget for housing? 

Des revenus ? 

Employeur ? Type de 

contrat de travail ? Les 

fiches de salaire ? 

Attestation de revenus 

Que lest le budget 

pour louer maison? 

Opleiding in het thuisland?  

Indien ja: welke?  

 

 

Training in the homeland?  If so, 

which one?  

 

Formation dans le 

pays d'origine ?  

Si oui : lequel ?                                     



Opleiding in België?  

Indien ja: welke?  

 

Training in Belgium?  

If yes: which?  

Une formation en 

Belgique ?  

Si oui : lequel ?                                              

Diploma’s:  

 

 

Diplomas, certificates of education 

and training 

 

Diplômes?  

Interesse in vrijwilligerswerk? 

Indien ja: welke soort 

vrijwilligerswerk?  

 

Interest in volunteering? 

If yes: which type of voluntary work?  

Vous êtes intéressé 

par le volontariat ? Si 

oui : quel type de 

travail volontaire ? 

Hobby’s?  

 

 

 

Hobbies?  

 

 

Passe-temps ? 

Waarom & waar zoek je een 

woning? * 

Why & where are you looking for a 

home? * 

Pourquoi et où 

cherchez-vous une 

maison ? * 

 

 

 

Wanneer ben je vrij voor bezoek? 

Opmerkingen:  

 

 

When are you free to visit? 

Remarks:  

Quand êtes-vous libre 

pour la visite ?   

Remarques ? 

 



Prioriteit?  

1 = LOI & RK Brugge  

2= Erkend woonprobleem Brugge  

3= Andere/Brugge  

4= Niet-Brugge 

Priority?  

1 = LOI & RK Bruges  

2= Recognized housing problem 

Bruges  

3= Other/Bruges  

4= Non-Bruges 

Priorité ?  

1 = LOI & RK Bruges  

2= Problème de 

logement reconnu 

Bruges  

3= Autres/Bruges  

4= Non-Bruges 

                                                                                                                            

Ik geef toestemming om bovenstaande en bijhorende gegevens (ID, attesten, loonfiches, aanbevelingsbrieven ...) te 

gebruiken voor de zoektocht naar een woonst, voor hulp, financiële of andere in overeenstemming met de doelstellingen 

van het OCMW Brugge en van vzw Huizen van Vrede. Beide garanderen de bescherming van deze gegevens conform de 

meest recente privacyverklaringen die te vinden zijn op de respectievelijke websites. 

 

Datum, Date, Date*                                                                                                                                   

Gelezen en Goedgekeurd, Read & aproved, Lu et approuvé                                                                                                                                                                               

  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                

 

 

  



Housing CV single 

 

Family name: Al-Ziali 

First name: Ali 

I'm Ali Al-Ziali. I'm from Mosul.  I was born  on 

17-April-1998 and I grew up there. My family, 

father, mother, two sisters and two brothers 

still live in Mosul. I myself fled from Mosul in 

2015 because of the increasing threat of war. I 

arrived in Belgium in dec 2015. First I was in 

Poelkapelle, West Flanders. Then I moved to the 

Lokaal Opvang Initiatief Potterierei 77B in 

Bruges. On 25 April 2016, I was recognized as a 

refugee by the CVSG. Now I have to find a 

residence where I can hold my address within 2 

months. If I find a domicile, I will receive a living 

wage of 970€ as a single person and I can enrol 

in a training course at the VDAB.  

 

In Mosul, I have had primary education and after that I followed a training course in car mechanics. 

Due to the war I was not able to complete this training. 

I would like to finish my training in automechanics.  In the meantime I am completing my Dutch 

courses with further training at the SNT. Arabic is my mother tongue, but I also speak some English, 

Turkish, Pashtu and Farsi.  

My hobbies are playing soccer, cricket, listening to music and watching movies.  I have also worked in 

the hospitality industry and, I worked as a volunteer at the vzw Huizen van Vrede. 

My supervisor at the OCMW is Marieke Vankanegem. You can reach her on 050 32 99 99, or via the 

email address Marieke.Vankanegem@ocmw-brugge.be. 

You can also contact the Bruges' volunteers that facilitate the search for housing, for example by 

reaching out to  Frank Vangaever on 0485 94 97 97, or the email address F.Vangaever@gmail.com.  

You can also contact the vzw Huizen van Vrede directly on 0493 82 66 82, via the email to 

HuizenVanVrede@telenet.be, or via the website https://www.huizenvanvredevzw.be/?lang=en.  

I give permission to use the above and accompanying data (ID, certificates, pay slips, letters of recommendation,...) for the 

search for a residence, for help, financial or other in accordance with the objective of the VZW Huizen van Vrede. The VZW 

Huizen van Vrede guarantees the protection of these data in accordance with our most recent Privacy Statement.  

 

Date                                                                                         Signature preceded by Read and Approved 

 

 



Housing CV family 

 

Familie Ali Yeddah 

Ali is my firstname. Since 10/30/2016 I am in Belgium. I fled the war from Homs in Syria. I received 

the status of recognized refugee on 1/06/2017. I lived successively in the Reception Camp or LOI of 

Houthalen, Sijsele and Bruges. Since 20/01/2017 I stayed in the Potterierei 77B in Bruges. Since I 

received the status of recognized 

refugee on 1/06/2017, I had to leave 

the Potterierei within 2 months. I then 

found a one-room apartment in 

Torhout, Karel De Grote Straat 111, 

Bus 23. From this moment on, with 

the help of my social worker, I applied 

for reunification with my wife and 2 

children at the OCMW in Torhout, the 

CAW, and the Red Cross in Mechelen. 

After 9 months they finally arrived in 

Belgium (23 March 2012). We are now 

looking for a more suitable affordable 

home.  The family income consisting 

of living wage for one family and the 

growth package for the children is at least 1230€ + 370€, together 1600€/month. Our budget to look 

for a home is a maximum of 700€ (possible general costs ("syndic") included). Our preference is for a 

house, but an apartment is also ok.  

I, Ali Yeddah was born on 26 March 1986 in Salamiyeh. I attended elementary and high school in 

Hama. Then I opened a clothing store in the city of Homs. I specialized in designing and making 

clothes (costumes, dresses,...). Because of the war I had to leave everything behind. My mother 

tongue is Arabic. But, I also speak Turkish. During my stay in Belgium I learned Dutch. I understand, 

speak and write Dutch.  At the moment, Oct 2018, I have signed up for work and guided by the 

JobRoad program of Accent. In the meantime I have done several jobs and my employers are willing 

to act as a reference. My ambition is to find work in the textile sector, yes, even possibly to start up a 

small shop. My hobbies and passions are: books, films, sports. I play soccer myself and engage myself 

as a trainer with the youth team of SK Torhout.  

My wife, Juna (first name) Al Hamada, was born on 30 June 1995, also in Salamiyeh. She went to 

primary and secondary school with me. My wife speaks Arabic as well as Russian. She arrived in 

Belgium with my son (Abdoe) and daughter (Marya) on 23 March 2012. In the meantime she already 

understands and speaks Dutch very well. Juna is very driven and wants to follow a training as a carer 

(bottleneck profession according to the VDAB). Her training started in September 2018 and will 

continue in Bruges. The hobby and passion of my wife are our children. She is also very interested in 

swimming, books and movies.  

We have two children, the eldest, a son, Abdoe, the second, daughter, Marya. Abdoe was born in 

2010, and Marya in 2013, when we were still living in Homs. Our children are now respectively in the 

primary school St-Rembert in Torhout ( Abdoe, 1st grade) and, Marya in the 3rd Kindergarten.  



You can reach me on 0465 12 34 56, this is both my mobile phone and Whatsapp number. My email 

address is AliYeddah@gmail.com. My preferred language for communication is Dutch. I also have an 

attendant Karel Van Aken (OCMW Torhout) who you can reach on 050 98 76 54, or on the GSM 

number, 0485 97 97 94, og on the email address, Karel.VanAken@ocmw-Torhout.be. 

You can also contact the volunteers helping in the search for housing for example by reaching out to 

Frank Vangaever, 0485 94 97 97 (GSM, or Whatsapp) or via email, F.Vangaever@gmail.com. 

You can also contact the vzw Huizen van Vrede directly on 0493 82 66 82, via the email to 

HuizenVanVrede@telenet.be, or via the website https://www.huizenvanvredevzw.be/?lang=en.  

I give permission to use the above and accompanying data (ID, certificates, pay slips, letters of recommendation,...) for the 

search for a residence, for help, financial or other in accordance with the objective of the VZW Huizen van Vrede. The VZW 

Huizen van Vrede guarantees the protection of these data in accordance with our most recent Privacy Statement.  

 

Date                                                                                             Signature preceded by Read and Approved" 
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